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TEAM SPONSORSHIP FORM

NYS Ice Pro-Am Tournament Series

We would like to invite and encourage you to sponsor the following Team/Angler for the NYS
Ice Pro-Am Tournament Series:

___________________________
Through generous contributors like you, these events will become more successful as more
anglers compete, which in turn brings more economic support to the local communities where
these events are taking place.
With your sponsorship, we will register the team for the event(s) of their choice, and place your
business/entity logo on our website and awards display banners as a local sponsor. Simply follow
the steps on the next page to sponsor and register the team/angler.
Should you wish to sponsor multiple teams or the Tournament Series, we could then look at that
contribution as a tournament sponsorship with greater exposure and advertising potential across
our whole platform – please email a request for our Tournament Sponsor Packet for more details.
Any questions/concerns can be directed to the Directors of the Series at:
info@fksportfishing.com
More information about the series can be found on the tournament website:
www.NYSiceproam.com
Thank you and we look forward to seeing your team(s)/angler(s) at our events!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Timothy W. Thomas
President & CEO
info@fksportfishing.com
585.330.0494

Jeff Thomas
Director of Marketing & Promotions
info@fksportfishing.com
315.986.1781
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Steps to Sponsor & Register a Team/Angler
***The following must be done all at one time, so the team/angler information, sponsorship
information, and payment information do not get lost.***
1) Decide with the team/angler the following:
A. Which division they will be fishing at the event(s)?
B. How many events and which events will they be fishing?
C. Of those events, how many will you sponsor them for?
D. Will they also be entered into the Lunker Pools?
2) Go to www.NYSiceproam.com and click on the “Registration” tab on the left.
3) Follow the links and instructions for the Division the team/angler will be fishing.
4) When you get to the store, select and add the event division and any other options (like the
Lunker Pools) to your cart.
5) Once all items have been selected and added, go to check-out.
6) Fill-out the payment information and include the following in the comments section:
A. Type the following: “Sponsored by (your business/entity name)”
B. Business Email.
C. Business Phone Number.
7) You should receive a confirmation email from us within 3 days requesting a hi-resolution
image (at least 400 dpi) of your logo (only pdf, jpeg, or png file types accepted) for advertising
(necessary for our graphics department). If not, please email us at: info@fksportfishing.com
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Travel & Lodging Request
Since these events are 3-day events (including the captains meeting prior to the main event) and
spread across the state, many teams could use additional funding for travel and lodging. If you
would like to further sponsor a team/angler with travel and/or lodging funding, please complete
the following form. These arrangements will be made between you and the angler(s).
Team/Angler Name: _____________________________________________________
Travel Expenses Covered: $_____________
Lodging Expenses Covered: $______________
Agreement Statement:
___________________________________________ agrees to cover the travel and/or lodging
expenses in the amount(s) stated above for _______________________________(Angler/Team)
to fish the NYS Ice Pro-Am Tournament event(s). All funds will be given to the angler at least
10 days prior to the event.
Funding Entity: __________________________________________
Contact Name: __________________________________________
Contact Address: ___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: (
)
Contact Email: __________________________________________________
Contact Signature: _______________________________________________
Additional Notes:
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